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Two comwAêi have been set up to deal witli the,
imminent crisisiln universlty housing funding -one by the
universlty Board of OÔ%ýenors, the other by the Ministry
of Advanced Ecucatlon. Both wilhake a very broad look
at the. issue of funding for residences, and both wvllI
consider the question of whether the university or the
govemnment should be involved in student houslng at ail.

Consider the. magnitude of the situation. Tb. cost of
puttlng ail the. U of A's residences back in order is ln the
neighbourhood of 75 million dollars. Then there Is the
cost of preventative medicine - proper annual mainten-
anc. to enwure that the. crisis doesW't happen again. Even
then, nothlng lasts forever, and wlthin the next* haif
century a major invesiment wlll again haveto b. made.
This is only for one of the campuses in the province.

The Mi nistes advisory committee is expected to
corîsider the numnbers and recommend poiicy alternatives
before the end of 1989.

Housing and Food Services DIrector David Bruch said
he was 'confident that our residences would b. witb us
for a long, long time.' Bruch sid that be knew of no
movement to talc. the university out of the housing
businesm

Nevertheless, It is disturbing to think that the. question
should even b. ask.d ai ail.

Bruch compared the situation to that of getting major
repairs don. on your car. 'Before you get the repairs
don., you haveto decidewheheror not the car is wortb
the. invesient.' This particularanalogy has one f law. The
decision on repairs assumnes'that, If you dont get the
repairs don. on your present car, you will buy a new one.

It is virtually impossible for a student to save .nough
durdng the summer to mnake ends meet through the

schol trm.Theuniversit-area bousing arunch is a
worsening problem. Many students simply wouldn't b.
able to afford a univ.rsity education wihout a student
housing service.

The wat.rng down of the current housing policy
would represent a large step towards making a univerity
education something only hig-incom. families can
afford.

Aquota based on Incomne is an unacceptable disgrac.
in aïdemocaîic society.
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LETTERS-
HUB' Mail
too noisy .

So this is the difference betwen a smail
town and a big dity. Noise. Yes, noise. The
small towners seemT to be depriv.d of the
biiss of phonic tumult enjoyed by the city
dwel.ers. 1 used to get Up in the morning
wfth tliechirping of birds, now 1 wak. up
wltb a beadache.

'm getting a little suspicious, probably the
small towns lack some other things as well,
lk... like an architectural wonder like the
HUB Mail. Millions (O.K. divide it by somne
pow.rs of ten) of people swarm on the mail
while an equal number hang from
windows ai the top floors like bats. Not to
mention te incessant buzz that adds spice
to ibis 3-D liv audiovisual phenomena.

New plaoeý,new experienoe. You turn up
thre. week$ before classes and the housing
service says no to any hope of gettlng a place
to live. Afi 'er 9 w.eks' whining of your long
distance travel and an l've-been-on-tbe-
str.et-for-a-week look in your misty eyes,
th.y put you into a roomn right above D.wey's

-the holy shrin, for those who want to
momentarily forget the anxiety of the assign-
ments tbat are due tonerrow. is this a
punishm.nt for the constant whining in the
housing office? l've tri.d ev.rything from
dosing the window & locking my b.droom
door to locking myself into a suitcase, but
nothing works - the noise keeps coming in.
And they say you can't ask for parole for
four months.

SU's showing 'See No Evil, Hear No Evil"
makes a lot more sense to me now.

By the way, do they give you a bearing aid
with your certificate wben you graduate?

Abdul Saîf
Computing Science

Football undeserving
Why does the UI of A student body blindly accept such unequal distribution of atbletic

funding?
To an observer k seems ludicrous to spend vast amounts on the Golden Bores football

team wben so mnany sports go completely unsupport.d. Interest in football doms't justify its
current allocation. -Tradkionalist macho bullsht rather than performance seems to
determine who gets the. dough.
-Tii. current system, by only supportlng the top team of thos. sports lucky enougb to get

somne cash, encourages no depth, or participation by any but the. elite.
Guy Kamlmng
Bruce Polwart

Kirk Russel
Rehab. Med. IV

Environment:
ln response to 'Environmental awareness
missing on U of A campusff
To Kathryn Elford:

You're not aone with yourconcern for
the environment. T'he Students' Union is
proud to present Envronment Awareness
Week, October 2-6. Throughout this week,
our own homemade "blue boxes"' will be
placed around campus in which students,
faculty and staff will b. encouraged to deposit
cans and bottles. As well, there are paper
recycle bins in ail major areas - opposite the
Students' Union information bootbs in HUB
and SUB and behind the kitchen in CAB.

Throughout Environment Awareness Week
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Week Coming
educational displays will be set up in HUB,
SUR and CAB and presentations will be
made by experts on topics ranging fromn
recycling and tpxins to pulp and paper. The,
week tocuses on action~ what each of -us can
do in our day-to-day lives to contribute to a
healthier environment. Al forums are open
to the public and most are f ree.

This is the f irst of many steps in mproving
our environment on campus. lncreased
awareness, education, and concernied indi-
viduals lîke yourself will make the difference.

Kathy Lazowski
Coordinator

Environment Awareness Week
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